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WEEKEND and SUNDAY  
MASS SCHEDULE 

 
SATURDAY 

4:30PM (English) 

 
SUNDAY  

7:30AM (Polish) 
 9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)                         

10:30AM (Spanish) 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM 

 

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
8:00AM (English)   

Monday-Friday  
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish) 

Friday 6:00PM (Polish) 
Saturday  8:00AM  (English) 

 
 

CONFESSIONS 
Confessions After Saturday 

 Morning Mass 
8:30am - 9:00am 

 

WEBSITE 
www.StRichardParish.org 

www.facebook.com/strichard.net 

 
ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE 

5030 S. Kostner Ave. 
Chicago, IL  60632 

773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax 

   Monday  -  Friday 9am-5pm 

   Saturday -  9am-3:30pm      

      

 ST. RICHARD SCHOOL 
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

Chicago, IL  60632 

773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax 

Saint Richard Parish 
Parafia Świętego Ryszarda 
Parroquia de San Ricardo 

28th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

 

“My God will supply whatever you need…” - Philippians 4:19 
 

God really does provide for those who are grateful and generous. This is very 

difficult for people that don’t live a stewardship lifestyle to believe. People are 

skeptical and say it’s just coincidence. If you are skeptical, try living a stewardship 

lifestyle for just on month—be generous with your gifts of time in prayer, talent in 

charitable works and treasure and see how God provides for your needs. 



Mass Intentions for the Week 
Of  October 12th—October 18th 

Monday  Oct.12th  - COLUMBUS DAY 
   8:00AM  † Joseph Turrise (Audrey) 
 
Tuesday,  Oct. 13th  
   8:00AM   - Saint Richard Parishioners 
          
 
Wednesday, Oct.  14th - St. Callistus I 
  8:00AM     - Saint Richard Students 
         
    
 Thursday,    Oct.  15th - St. Theresa of Jesus 
  8:00AM   † Deceased Members of Sinnott  
        Family (Rich & Winnie) 
      
  8:30AM         Adoration until 11:30am 
 
 11:35AM          Polish Mass 
           
Friday,  Oct. 16th - St. Hedwig 
  8:00AM      † Ray Headtke (Heavenly Birthday) 
           Blessings (Headtke Family) 
                     
   9:00AM      Polish Mass 
 
Saturday,       Oct. 17th -St. Ignatius of Antioch       
  8:00AM      - Saint Richard Parishioners 

 
   4:30PM       † Marvin Zabilka (Sharon Skala) 
  
    
Sunday,    Oct. 18th 
 
   7:30AM       † Waclaw i Cecylia Borys 
   † Jozef i Zofia Kuchta 
   † Helena Gorski (2 Rocz Smierci) 
   † Jozef Maryniarczyk i  
      Anna Jaronczyk 
    
   
   9:00AM   † Fortunto Martinez (Beltran Fam.) 
     † Roseann Nowak  
         (James Gore Fam.) 
   † Robert Janik & Walter Bafia 
    
10:30AM    - Bendiciones y Salud para Maria   

Guadalupe y Augustin Rojas y 
Fam. (Ana Rodriguez) 

                          
  12:00PM    † John & Marian Klimek - 

       Anniversary of Death (Family) 

TABERNACLE  CANDLES  

 
In Loving Memory of Magdalene DiGangi 

(Jarosik Family) 

 

In Loving Memorial of Elizabeth B. Cabanos  

(Angelita Cervantes & Family) 

 

God’s Healing for Deacon Larry Chyba 

(Sharon Skala) 

 

In Loving Memory of Cynthia Gapultos 

 

In Loving Memory of Char Kardas (Dan) 

 

In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi (George)   

 

In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick (Rose) 

 

In Loving Memory of Jesus Garza 

 

In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise  (Wife)  

 

In Loving Memory of Marv Zabilka 

(Jarosik Family) 

 

God’s Blessings for Deacon Larry (Jarosik Family) 

 

In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne                       

(Minonne Family)  

 

God’s Healing Blessing for Fran Gorz 

(Mom and Family) 

 

Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)  

Newly Baptized 
May God’s grace and blessings that you received 
on your Baptism guide you throughout your life. 

 
August 16th, 2020 

Natalie Mercedes Reyes 
(Child of Ernesto Mendoza & Liliana Reyes) 

 
Gregory Joseph Chacon 

(Child of Gregory Chacon & Karla Esquivel) 
 

Layla Olivia Contreras 
(Child of Octavio Contreras & Maria Esquivel) 

 
October 4th, 2020 

Alicja Barbara Drake 
(Child of Chad Drake & Nelli Grzes) 

 
Welcome to our Parish Family! 



YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS 

 
      
   With all the precautions due to the corona virus all around us, I find myself longing to go to a great party. 
Did you get your invitation? After all, it’s the grandest celebration of the season, maybe ever? It’s one that 
we have been searching for! There will be all our favorite foods where calories won’t count! You can drink 
so many delicious refreshments without fear of getting a hangover; the best band to get your toes tapping and 
only smiles on everyone’s faces. Not a scowl on anyone! Your favorite dance partner will be waiting…and 
that’s just the first moment when we enter the kingdom of heaven. There will be an amazing reunion. And 
the best. You meet Jesus face to face. Did your invite get lost in the mail? I don’t think so. We all received it 
at our baptism. I know that’s hard to believe, but Jesus said,” Eye has not seen, ears have not heard, what 
God has ready, for those who love Him.” 
   In this gospel of the 28th Sunday of Ordinary time from Matthew, Jesus reminds us about the invite to a 
royal wedding when so many are invited. But no one shows up, The Feast was pre-pared with all the finest 
things. It is important to notice that the people who refused the wedding invitation did so, not from evil 
motives, but from perfectly reasonable ones. One man wanted to attend to his land; another to his business; 
etc. All perfectly good occupations in themselves. But this is precisely what makes them so dangerous. The 
greatest danger facing us is not that we might abandon God and turn to evil, but rather that we might ignore 
his invitation. We prefer to devote all our energies to good goals of our own choosing, thus ignoring God’s 
invitation to something infinitely deeper and better. Others say: ‘I’m not coming’. Some you meet just give 
you a resounding refusal, There may or may not be a reason added. You feel hurt, but at least you know 
where you stand with these people, and in time you come to accept this too. Some even just say no without 
an excuse but from a third group you hear nothing. Not a word. This is the worst kind of refusal of all. . If 
you were to contact them, they would probably say: ‘Oh, I meant to reply, but …’ I meant to! What an 
empty feeling this leaves you with. To ignore God’s invitation altogether is the worst form of refusal, It 
implies indifference. Indifferent people are the hardest to convert. To benefit from the feast one must wear 
the wedding garment of conversion. But how does one go about converting those who are in-different, or 
those who, like the religious leaders of Christ’s day, thought they had no need for conversion? 
   Jesus said: ‘Blessed are those who come to the banquet of life hungering and thirsting for what is right. 
They will get their fill’. The invitation is not something that affects us merely as individuals. It is an 
invitation to come in from the cold and to be part of a community. It is the banquet of the new People of 
God, namely, the Christian community. Christ is the one who reveals to us that we are brothers and sisters, 
and introduces us to our heavenly Father. At this banquet all our hungers are satisfied. There is nothing so 
wonderful in all the world! 
   Recently, the news reported a devastating apartment building fire, displacing many residents. There were 
some injuries but perhaps there would have been fewer but the fire chief reported that there were no working 
fire/smoke detectors. The batteries were not replaced and others just were not present. This is Fire 
Prevention week. Please check your home that it is safe with detectors and a working fire extinguisher. And 
plan an evacuation plan especially if you have children. 
   Oct.is also Respect life month. Our Baby Bottle drive is underway for the Women’s Center, a non-profit 
crisis pregnant center that uses these funds to help and save thousands of babies and families. If you do take 
a bottle, please return it with any amount you can afford, but don’t forget it. They are recycled for another 
drive. Your financial and spiritual support is always appreciated. Recently, I worked at the one in Evergreen 
Park, setting up monitors for the ultrasound machines, so the moms could view their unborn babies sucking 
their thumbs, waving, moving and more. Life is precious. Read the bulletin for more information on this 
project. Also keep praying your rosary this month. On Oct 13th,1917, the Miracle of the Sun in Fatima, 
Portugal took place. Blessed Mother sent a strong sign of our need for conversion and repentance. It’s our 
invitation to the banquet in the Kingdom of Heaven don’t ignore it. 
   I call this autumn weather, “soup” weather. Doesn’t a hot bowl sound good right now? My wife bought the 
fixings for butternut squash soup. A favorite at our house. By the time you read this, I will be home after my 
other knee surgery. Thank you for all your prayers during my recovery and rehab. See you in church, soon? 

 
      Deacon Larry email:deaconchyba@aol.com 



       

   Today’s Scripture readings offer us a standing invitation to the everlasting joy of 
the Heavenly Banquet and a loving warning to stay ready always for this Heavenly 
banquet by constantly wearing the wedding garment, i.e., remaining in a state of 
grace by avoiding sins and by doing good.  
       In the first reading, Isaiah describes the Messianic banquet on the Lord’s 
mountain in the Holy City of Jerusalem, which Yahweh is preparing for His people. 
The “Good News” is that it is a great feast of “rich food and choice wines.” But, for 

the children of Israel, the “bad news” is that Yahweh invites all people, including Gentiles, to the 
banquet. 
      In the second reading, St. Paul advises the Philippians to put their trust in the power and 
goodness of a providing God, Who, in Jesus, has given His Church everything His followers will 
need to participate in the Heavenly Banquet.  
      In today’s Gospel, by telling an allegoric parable of judgment in the Temple of Jerusalem two 
days before his arrest, Jesus accuses the Jewish religious and civil leaders of rejecting God’s 
invitation to the Heavenly Banquet given to them through God’s Own Son, Himself. They have 
rejected the invitation by not listening to the Good News preached by Jesus and by not reforming 
their lives. This invitation was repeatedly extended to Israel through the prophets, including John 
the Baptist. But the leadership contemporary with Jesus have rejected the reality that Jesus was the 
fulfillment of all prophecy, refused to accept God’s invitation to righteous living given through 
John the Baptist and through Jesus, and is now planning to kill God’s own Son, Jesus. Hence, God 
is inviting the sinners and Gentiles for His banquet, and that is why Jesus is keeping the company 
of sinners. 
     We need to keep wearing the wedding garment of holiness and righteousness, the state of grace, 
all the time, do good for everyone, and appreciate and receive God’s graces in the Church.  
      We need to participate in the Eucharistic banquet with proper preparation by repenting of our 

sins and by actively participating in the prayers and singing during the Holy Mass. Participating in 

Holy Mass is the best preparation and greatest Source of power for our future participation in the 

Heavenly banquet. 

 
            

   Hoy, Jesús nos muestra al rey (el Padre), invitando —por medio de sus “siervos” (los profetas)—, 

al banquete de la alianza de su Hijo con la humanidad (la salvación). Primero lo hizo con Israel, 
“pero no quisieron venir” (Mt 22,3). Ante la negativa, no deja el Padre de insistir: “Mirad mi 
banquete está preparado, (...) y todo está a punto; venid a la boda” (Mt 22,4). Pero ese desaire, de 

escarnio y muerte de los siervos, suscita el envío de tropas, la muerte de aquellos homicidas y la 
quema de “su” ciudad (cf. Mt 22,6-7): Jerusalén. 
     Así es que, por otros “siervos” (apóstoles) —enviados a ir por “los cruces de los caminos» (Mt 

22,9): “Id, pues, y haced discípulos a todas las gentes bautizándolas…”, dirá más tarde el Señor 
Jesús en Mt 28,19— fuimos invitados nosotros, el resto de la humanidad, es decir, “todos los que 
encontraron, malos y buenos, y la sala de bodas se llenó de comensales” (Mt 22,10): la Iglesia. Aún 

así, la cuestión, no es sólo estar en la sala de bodas por la invitación, sino que, tiene que ver 
también y mucho, con la dignidad con la que se está (“traje de boda”, cf. v. 12). San Jerónimo 
comentó al respecto: “Los vestidos de fiesta son los preceptos del Señor y las obras cumplidas 

según la Ley y el Evangelio que son las vestiduras del hombre nuevo”. Es decir, las obras de la 
caridad con las que se debe acompañar a la fe.  
     Conocemos que Madre Teresa, todas las noches, salía a las calles de Calcuta a recoger 

moribundos para darles, con amor, un buen morir: limpios, bien arropados y, si era posible, 
bautizados. Cierta vez comentó: “No tengo miedo de morir, porque cuando esté delante del Padre, 
habrá tantos pobres que le entregué con el traje de bodas que sabrán defenderme”. ¡Bienaventurada 

ella! —Aprendamos la lección nosotros.  

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS 



SUNDAY REFLECTIONS 

   ”Pan przygotuje dla wszystkich ludów na tej górze ucztę...”. Jest to zapowiedź czasów 
ostatecznych, czasów mesjańskich. Dla nas, dla chrześcijan, jest to jednoznaczne ze spotkaniem z 
Chrystusem w Jego pełnej chwale zmartwychwstania. Ale wiemy, że już tutaj, na ziemi, 
uczestniczymy w zapowiedzi tego, czym mamy cieszyć się po śmierci. Uczta mesjańska, o której 
mówi prorok Izajasz, to uczta wspaniała i obfita. „... na tej górze [przygotuje] ucztę z tłustego 
mięsa, ucztę z wybornych win, z najpożywniejszego mięsa, z najpożywniejszych win”.  
     Dobrze wiemy, że są miejsca i sytuacje, w których należy się zaprezentować we właściwym 
stroju. Wielu nie wyczuwa jednak, że także obecność w kościele domaga się odrobiny wyczucia w 
tym względzie 
   Jakimś zdziwieniem pozostaje dla mnie zawsze różnica, jaka jest widoczna w podejściu do stroju 
w kościele między Polakami a innymi narodami. W wielu krajach Europy i świata (pewnie nie 
wszystkich) jest rzeczą nie do pomyślenia, iż ktoś - także turysta - wchodzi do świątyni w krótkich 
spodniach czy z odkrytymi ramionami. Jest rzeczą oczywistą i bezdyskusyjną, że miejsce święte 
domaga się odpowiedniego stroju. Jest tak w świątyniach chrześcijańskich i w świątyniach innych 
religii, gdzie przepisy dotyczące stroju często bywają jeszcze bardziej rygorystyczne. Skąd więc u 
nas taka beztroska w tym względzie?  
     Odpowiedzi można by znaleźć zapewne przynajmniej kilka. Pierwsza dotyczy tego, co 
nazywamy dobrym wychowaniem -a rzecz w tym, że po prostu nie wszystko wolno i nie wszystko 
wypada. Druga łączy się z wiarą człowieka i jego wyczuciem sacrum, czyli tego, co święte. Trzecia 
natomiast - i tu chodzi najczęściej o dziewczęta i kobiety - z poczuciem skromności, które powinno 
towarzyszyć każdemu, i to nie tylko w kościele.  
     Chociaż od początku mowa jest tutaj o stroju, który człowiek na siebie zakłada, nietrudno 
zauważyć, że w każdym przypadku dotykamy tego, co stanowi o wewnętrznym stanie człowieka. 
Strój bowiem jest jakimś wyrazem tego, co kryje się w ludzkim wnętrzu, pokazuje wewnętrzne 
przeżycia, które towarzyszą mu w obliczu sacrum, daje świadectwo o relacji do Boga, a ostatecznie 
także do drugiego człowieka. 
     „Jakże tu wszedłeś nie mając stroju weselnego?" - Chrystus pyta nas dzisiaj, czy nasze serca są 

wrażliwe na Jego obecność. Czy potrafimy łączyć doświadczenie wiary ze sprawami codziennego 

życia, niekiedy nawet bardzo prozaicznymi jak rzeczy, które na siebie zakładamy.  

 

           Fr. Peter & Staff 



Infant Baptisms  
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by 
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st 
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In 
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory 
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These 
preparation sessions are held once a month. 
 
Communion for the Sick and Homebound 
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners 
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home. 
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is 
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient  for you. If you would 
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to 
make the necessary arrangements.  
 
Confessions 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 
8:30AM to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired.  Contact 
the Parish Office. 
 
New Parishioners 
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish.  Moving into a new parish, like 
anything new, is always a little uncertain.  If you have been seeking a 
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity 
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open.  We 
are thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our 
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish 
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.  
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more 
convenient.  Please call the Parish Office at  773-585-1221. 
 
Wedding Reminders 
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday 
afternoons.  No arrangements should be made before first meeting 
with the parish priest. An appointment  may be made by calling the 
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, 
arrangements begin at least six months in advance. 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE 
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND. 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand 
by us in our time of need. Watch over 
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your 
healing and peace.   Amen.   

Joseph Adamek 
Jose Francisco Aguilera 
Jeff Alter 
Mary Alter 
Cindy Beltran 
Shanen Beltran 
Patricia Burke 
Joan Cada 
Mickey Chavez 
Brenda Delgado 
Hannah Carroll 
Angelita Cervantes 
Maime Cervantes 
John Fitzgerald 
Katie Frederick 
Josephine Gapultos 
Ronald Getches 
Rudy Gonzalez 
Fran Gorz 
Geri Griggs 
Wilma Gumber 
Maria Guzman 
Jerry Jarosik 
Stella Jeziorny 
Helen Kacprowski 
Pat King 
 

Diane Kotula 
Shirl Kucik 
Anita LaFrancis 
Marcy Leno 
Ann Macias 
Patty Macias 
Romeo Macugay 
Steve Marfise 
Carl Martello 
Tony Michalak 
Rose Mrozek 
Rosie O’Sullivan 
Dorothy Pach 
Patti Pawlowski 
Cathy Pilny 
Marie Portillo 
Mario Reyes 
Laverne Rinella 
Florence Rybsky 
Diane Sal 
Hector Salazar 
Monica Ashley Servin 
Jennifer Smith 
Jerry Suski 
Joanna Zieba 

 

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from 
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or 
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home. 

With Our Deepest Sympathy 

 
As a parish family, we pray for those that  have been 

called from this life into eternal life with Christ. 
 

Wiktoria Szczepaniak 
 

Our prayers and thoughts are with the 
family.      

 
Friday Polish Mass 

9:00AM Revised Time 
 

Beginning October 9th the Friday 6pm Polish Mass time 
has been rescheduled. 

This mass will be celebrated at 9:00am each Friday.   
All are welcome to attend this mass. 

 
 

Piątkowa Msza Święta w języku polskim 
9:00 Zmieniony czas 

Począwszy od 9 października w piątek o 18:00 został 
przesunięty termin mszy. 

 
Msza ta będzie odprawiana o 9:00 w każdy piątek. 

Zapraszamy wszystkich do wzięcia udziału w tej mszy. 
 

 

A partir del 9 de octubre, la hora de la misa polaca del 
viernes a las 6 pm se ha reprogramado. 

Esta misa se celebrará a las 9:00 am 
 todos los viernes. 

Todos son bienvenidos a asistir a esta misa. 



Baby Bottles 

     Beginning on these dates, our parish will be participating in The Baby Bottle Project 

benefiting The Women’s Centers of Greater Chicagoland.  This non-profit organization 

directly assists  

mothers and families experiencing crisis pregnancies by offering emotional, financial, ma-

terial, and spiritual support through counseling, clothing & monetary provisions, prayer, 

and other aid.  By God’s Grace, The Women’s Centers have saved over 40,000 babies—and their moth-

ers—from abortion since opening in 1984.   

 

     Please take a Baby Bottle home with you from the church on October 4th, fill it with your spare 

change, and return it the weekend of October 25th.   

 

     This is a simple, but crucial fundraising effort for The Women’s Centers. Please note: the Baby Bot-

tles cost almost $1.00 per bottle and are recycled afterwards so please return upon completion of the 

project. Thank you for helping defend life, and remember to keep all pro-life undertakings in your pray-

ers.  

 

     If you are making a donation by check, please make it payable to: The Women’s Center. Thank 

you!  You can also go directly to their website at: GoTWC.org or call 773-794-1313 to donate. 

 

 

 

    

   The Parish Office and School will be closed on Monday, October 12th in 

observance of Columbus Day. The Parish Office will reopen on Tuesday, 

October 13th at 9am. 
 

 

 

      

OFFICE CLOSED 

Stewardship– The Act of Giving Mass Reservations 

God has taught us that we cannot love with-
out giving of our time, talent and treasure. If 
we give ourselves to God and let the Lord use 
our talents to serve others, we will be amazed 
by the results. Not only will all our lives be 
changed but so will the lives of others. 
 
 
 

 
Oct. 4th 2020 Envelope $ 2, 577.00 
   Loose  $     815.00 
    
        
   Total  $ 3, 392.00 

 
This is a reminder that mass reservations are 

to be called into the Parish Office at  
(773) 585-1221 or made online at the  

following link: 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/9040544aaa822a0f94-mass 

 
Please be prepared to give your name,  

address, and phone number. This step is  
required to assist in the event we need to  

provide information for contact  
tracing.  

 
 


